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Candidates state
case at rally

despite heckling
Roughly eight hundred

people turned up in the SUB
Theatre yesterday, to hear the
candidates for Friday's election
give their election promises and
accusations and then to air a few
pertinent questions.

As the Theatre filled, the
air of expectancy rose, so that
by the time the candidates filed
up on stage (twenty rminutes
late), the pitch of the meeting
was rather high. This was
manifested in the omnipresent
heckling which characterized the
rally.

Speaking order was
determinred by lots drawn last
week. The presidential
candidates with their running
mates, spoke first.

"The most serious things
that are facing students are the
costs of increasing education and
a greater need to rely on student
loans. A solution to this is the
interaction at all levels with the
provincial government. We
would work for this."
Vice-president candidate Rob
Spraggins stated in introducing
presidential candidate Gerry
Riskin.

Riskin then talked of the
need for the Students' Union to
provide activities students want
to get involved in. "We wonder
why students don't get involved
but how many people want to
work on a committee that
studies the color of washrooms
in SUB?" he asked. "I'm talking
about an atmosphere in which
people want to work," he said

He said that GFC reps are
totally ineffective in passing
legislation at GFC. They suffer
from a lack of organization and
a failure of selling their ideas to
the faculty members. This is
necessary for effective GFC
representation.

Rapid transit is a very good
idea for solving the parking
problems but Students' Council
must work to get student
r ep resentatives on these
committees, he said.

Riskin then spoke of
entertainment.- He suggested the
various western Canadian
universities block book big name
groups like Chicago. He said also
that Canadian politicians and the
provincial government would be
more than happy to come to the
campus, and the Students'
Union, in co-operation with
television stations could sponsor
these people.

We're not going to make a
lot of dynamic promises because
"If we make a lot of dynamic
promises and the other
candidates make a lot of
dynamic promises then we'll end
up with an administration like
we've seen in the present
tenure". explained Saffron
Shandro, vice-presidential
running mate for the AnnMcRae
slate.

Shandro felt that
decentralization is one of the
major issues today. With the
increasing size of our universities
then we must spread the power
out rather than centralizing it in
the hands of a few.

He said that there should
be a pub on campus, perhaps in

Athabasca Hall.
In examining the problems

of summer employment,
Shandro said the public outside
the university is very ignorant of
the people on campus. He felt
that it is up to the Students'
Union to educate the employers
about how students can benefit
them in summer jobs and
full-time employment.

Shandro felt strongly about
an FM license for CKSR-Radio.
He felt that the student access to
the public would be invaluable.

Ann McRae explained that
she was not going to lay down a
specific platform because it was
an injustice to students on the
basis that "unless the voter can
slug through the specific to find
the general he will have no idea
of what policies the reps will
adopt on the innumerable issues
which are not covered on a rigid
platform."

"I hope you will not
consider this divergence a
cop-out" she said, "but I am
unable to be anything but
wholly honest."

She felt that the purpose of
the Students' Union is to
provide for students the
necessities they cannot obtain
on their own, not only in the
realm of services but in
representation as well.

"The Students' Union is
now the victim of a credibility
gap,''she said.

The current lack of interest
in the election in proof that the
Students' Union is the victim of
a credibility gap between
themselves and students. It must
no prove, beyond doubt, that it
is viable. It must now prove,
beyond doubt, that it has the
best interests of the students in
mind at ail times.

The Gateway issue is one
aspect of this she said. Any
Students' Council that allows
the situation to arise whereby
that communication is
suppressed does not have in
mind the best interests of the
students. To push a principle to
the point of harm to the
students themselves is selfish
McRae said.

Doug Black, speaking first
for the Black-Biltek slate, said
that he and Biltek were very
concerned with what has
happened over the past week
and were concerned with the
direction the Gateway is going.

Black stressed the council
experience of their slate. Since
he and Biltek have served on the
Executive they have a firm idea
of the SU operates. 'We've come
a long way and we've started,"
he said. The groundwork has
been laid for next year such as
the Academic Affairs office
which is now operating
smoothly.

Biltek reiterated the fact
that a great deal of work has
been done this year and that said
that they would continue in that
direction using it as a base for
student concern. He mentioned
the support that was given to his
second term reading week
proposai and as one area where
students were really concerned.

Biltek said it was important
for the Students' Union to talk
to the provincial government; to
use its influence and resources

Young Socialists' Chris Bearchell copes with the guerilla theatre of the Silly S/ate at
yesterday's Election Rally. Disruptions, not onlyfrom the Silly Slate, were frequent.
Presidential and Executive Vice Presidential candidates looking on are: (from left to
right) Mark Priegart Doug Black, Dave Biltek, Safron Shandro, Ann McRae, Rob
Spraggins, Gerry Riskin, and Returning Officer, Paul Brunnen. Is there anything to be
learned from the expressions on these faces?

on the civic and provincial
governments. He said the
provincial government is now
prepared to listen to their
proposal of an Educational
Opportunity Bank in which
tuition fees and a living
allowance would be paid to the
students. He would be able to
pay back this when he is best
able to afford it.

"We can't do it alone, we
have to know what you're
thinking and together we can do
it", Biltek concluded.

Mark Priegart and Chris
Bearchel were the last
presidential candidates to be
heard from.. Priegart said that
the Young Socialists, who are
running as a slate, are the only
candidates with a "clearly stated
political platform." He outlined
the three basic aims of the
Young Socialist candidates- an
anti-war university, a women's
liberation university university
and a university with
student-faculty-worker control.
'We want to change the
university from one in which it
is a training ground for
government bureaucrats to one
that is an organizing ground for
organizing leadership for student
movements around basic social
questions.

Chris Bearchell, Priegert's
running mate spoke of the need
for abortion repeal. She pointed
out that none of the other
candidates had mentioned it and
urged candidates to support the
referendum. She urged students
to vote in favour saying that it
should be every women's right
to control her own body. This
remark was greeted by various
comments from the audience
such as "go on the pill" and
"keep your legs together."

Bearchell talked about the
streaming of women into certain
faculties and the discouragement
of women into others. She said
that a Young Socialist executive
would fight against this and
would work for credited women
study programs and increased
day care facilities.

Patrick Delaney and Wayne
Madden, and Linda Gaboury
were the three vice-
president(academic) candidates.
Gaboury, however, was unable to
ap.pear because of
illness. Delaney felt that it
was not his duty to interfere
with the other positions. He said
that as the co-ordinator of
student representatives he has
seen that the representation has
been lousy--from General
Faculties Council down to the
department level. He felt there

were two reasons for this--the
quality of reps and the
inadequate back-up from
Students' Council. He said that
the Academic vice-president
must be prepared to go to
Students' Council and recommend
that students reps who are not
doing their jobs properly be
replaced. He said also that the
secretariat which was set up
earlier this year should work to
make student representation
more effective.

Wayne Madden,the next
candidate to speak said that a
system of forgivable loans
to students should be
implemented. Grants to
non-treaty Indians and lower
income people to allow them to
come to university should be
made as well.

"If the SU wants autonomy
for undergraduate associations
then there should be a system of
grants set up for them. Council
should be willing to cut the cord.
Madden said.

B a r r y Mc L aren
Vice-presidential (services)
candidates defined his job as a
sort of "Minister of Culture." In
this role the person should work
with and not against the
communications media such as
Gateway and CKSR. he said.
McLaren said he agreed with the
idea of forums and discussions
but questioned the relevancy of
some of them to university
students. He suggested instead a
session for first year university
students simply to help them
find their way around the
campus. McLaren felt that the
Students' Union should be taking
a stronger role in encouraging U
of A bachelor of fine arts
studnents in art, music, and
drama as well as playing a
greater role in the cultural
activities of the Edmonton area
as a whole

Larry Panych the Young
Socialist candidate stressed the
need forthe struggle for an
anti-war university. The U of A is
part of a military-industrial
complexand conducts Defense
Research Board work on campus.
Panych said it is important for
students to squeeze money from
the provincial government in
putting pressure by mass action
for the things students cannot
buy themselves.

Kirk Mitchell said he would
like to see forums which would
more effectively reach more
students. He felt that rapid
transit is not theanswer because
it won't solve the traffic
problems for next year. He
suggested instead express buses

from areas of the city such as
northeast Edmonton which at
present have poor service to
campus.

Mitchell added that the
students'unions from across
Canada should present a proposai
to the federal government with
the idea of government study on
long-term[ job prospects for
university students.

"This campus doesn't have
to be ugly". said Beth Kuhnke.
She felt that the Students'
Union should lobby with the
University Planning Commission
not to tear against the tearing up
of any more geen areas on
campus such as the quad. The

Kuhnke commented that
for forums students should stop
thinking of themselves and
should set an example in the
community. This could mean
involving the public in forums
subjects such as ecology for
instance. She said that even on
campus ecologycould be a very
big thing and students could help
the movements in encouraging
the recycling of waste products.

Vice -presiden tial
candidate(administration) Gary
West, said that he would work to
continue the present SU services
and perhaps expand them. To do
this he feit that the Students'
Union would have to apply
continuai pressure. on the
provincial government for more
money. West also advocated
applied pressure to city council
for improved bus service to
campus.

Don Wiley, the YS
candidate stressed the faêt that
while the university is open to
corporations as a training ground
for management personnel but
not to the trade unions as a place
foi training shop stewards and
union organizers. The YS
movement would align itself with
the woman's movement, the
trade unions, and Red Power.
"We would be more than
book-keepers and administrators
but student leaders who would
organize students airound
important things th t affect their
lives." summed up Niley.

Student council
reps

Elections

Fri. (Feb.25)

Nominations close

Tue. (Feb. 22)



AIL WE DID WAS
ASK QUESTIONS...

Contrary to popular opinion, it is possible for CA TEWA Y to present an unbiased
vie w of an? issue. We can do this hy recognizing our natural bias, and guarding agaînst it
in? our presentation.

With this in mind, we asked ourselfves the folio wing questions, which inay well be
sirnilar to those any concerned student rnay ask hlm/lherse/f about the candidates for
SU President and Executive Vice-President. We then answered these questions by
fooking at what each candidate has said at rallies and on their plat forms. Then we rated
themn on a 1 to 10 scale.

Siice somne questions seemied to be more crucîI than others, we then weighted
each question by a factor of: (1), marginal; (2), important; and (3) very important. We
suggest that you try this yourself -- and VOTE your results.

This is not GA TEWA Y speaking; we simply asked the questions. The candidates
themse/ves pro vided tlhe ans wers;. But don't take our word for it;- do your own survey,
using the questions we have pro vided if you like.

Que more thing; we tried to assign valuies on? the question of -inage presented" --
was it issues or personalities. We couldn 't really find an? answer, but we suggest mnat we
could a/I check the posters and campaign material to see who relied on a flash y image
and who resented clear-cut issues to t/e student body. If you efect an image, -what
youi see is what you get."

COMMUN ICATION
How ready are the

candidates to communicate with
students even if it mneans comning
out of Council Executive Offices
and seeking us out, rather than
us going to them? Weighting
factor: 3.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
''ti sthe esponsîbili y of

council to go to the students; and
seek out thei dçeas.'' Fi om thi
campaîgn platfoi M.

-l see no reaison vvhy w'e
shuuidn't hold Council meetings

nSUB cafeteria ýf t means
iinvoling tudents." Riskin at
the iiV Wedniesday aftci nooin.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
"There are many othet

ipiatfoî m plainks) that must be
consîdet cd. We ai e wiling at any
tille to discuss them vviîh youj."
plit foi M.

P RIE G E RT-B E AR CH EL L
(Young Socalst)

-We îhink that the only
way that wve aie gong to
ovei corne ail the pîobicms facing
us i,,byvwoî king togethei in
mass democialic action ... The
students' counc i ought to get
out of the office and mbnt mass
m eet i ngs. ia11i tîsa tdc
discussions." piatfoi rr-

BILTEK-BLACK
Itl's up 10

u,." Campaign
lialYLi p 10 YOLJ.'

you. Invoive
siogati. -'1it's
piaîfoi M.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Does the candidate see the

university at part of a larger
social 'unit -- the city of
Edmnonton and the province of
Alberta? Weighting factor: 2.

R ISK iN SP RAGG INS
'"The puipoqe of the

univei sity s education and
students vant tb heai famous
pi' sonal itics iiithie Ails and iin

Poitics on campus. These people
caî he hi ought in foi fiee by
having a sponsoied "HOT
SEAT" type teievision show.
The pos ,ibiiities look good.''
piatfoî m.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
They suppoi t CKSR going

FM to pi ovide a youth or îented
aller native to commercial radio
n the Edmonton area.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
'"The univerity must

become a base for sociaI change,
reseaichinq and promoting

action on the probiems facing
the majoriîty of peopleein
Canadian society .'' patfoî m.

BILTEK-BLACK
"Dave oiganiied a mailing

pi ogi am to the Hon. Mi.
Chietien fîom the U of A
stu{ieitsý on the <Coid Lake
Indian Educatioiîi issue." Fîom
theii 10 page campaign bookiet.

STUDENT SERVICES
Certain commonly used

student services, such as Roomn
At The Top, Student Art Gallery
and Music Listening Room
operate at a boss. Does the
candidate favor continuation or
even expansion of these vabuable
facilities despite this fact?
Weightingj factor: 3.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
Their support on hiriiîg big

niame entei tainicis 10 per form foi
campus audiences indicates that
they aie niot afiaid to spend
money to satîsfy student desiies.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
Their involvement in these

things (Soup Ktchen in RATT
and] CKSR) speaks foi iself.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
They favoi the maintance

and the expansion of these
facilities, wî thout consiciiation
of the profit motive.

BLACK-BILTEK
Their past record has been

one of attempts 10 cut back on
unprofitabie services i egai dicss
of theîî populari i y lt h the
student body, c.g. resolutions in
couincil 10 shUt down RATT;
suggested ''alter native means of
f inancing'' foi Studen t Art
Gallery and Music Listening
R Oorn.

E XPE RlE NCE
Have the candidates held

positions on grassroots
organizations on this campus?
How weII do they relate to us?
Weighting factor: 1.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
Both have beeiî commerce

ieps oni counicîl.Riskin was à
membei of Student Legai
Services which piovîdes free
legai services and advice 10 all
students. Rîskîn, presenliy
serving as iaw îep on council,
aiso served on the executîve of
the commerce undergi aduate
socieîy and is a past VGW
executîve. Spiaggîns is

commerce iep on counicil and
ser ved onri t he seminai
commit tee.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
McRae has seived as science

i ep in 69-70, is manager of the
Soup Kîtchen in Room At The
Top, as wveII as being involved
aind concetr ed in a numbeî of
student-staff oî ganizations.

PRIEGERI BEARCHELL
They aie iînvoived in

numeîous community actîvilies,
relater] but îlot confined to the
unîveî sîty camnipu s. They
downplay its impor tance.

BILTEK-8LACK
Black has sci ved on F 1W.

Otheî wise, they have served
almost exciusively on higheî
level committees which generally
t enrd to0 Ia ck d i rec t
communication wîth the average
student.

UN IVE RSITY-GOVERNMENT
RELATIONS

Would this candidate be
able to provide an effective and
realistic Iobbying force in our
interest with regard to issues in
which the provincial and federal
governments are involved, L.e.
grants versus loans, student
housing, transportation, etc.?
Weigtiting factor: 2.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
"With a new ptovincial

governiment, we have an
rinprecedented oppotunity for
coopeiation. Theîe was strong
Conseivatîve suppor t on campus,
and the goverroment vvill go to
gîcat Iengths to maintain that
support." piatfoî m.

MC RAE-SH AN DRO
They answer oniy in the

most general ternms. "Student
voîce beîng heard. Strong
ef fe ct i ve repi esentation.''
platform.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
The Young Socialisis do

not feel that governments wii
îespond to students needs uniess
t hey feci threatenied by a
student body mobilized as a
politcai foirce.

B LAC K-BILTE K
Biitek may have some

connections on the tedleîai ievei
as a iesuit of his work in the Hu
H aîîie s Libeîai camnipaign;
however, Education is contîoiied
b y the new Conseivative
government.

The GATEWAY, FEB. 17, 1972, Page TWO.

Our analysis
This is flot an objective article -it is an editorial. We have

tried to be objective about the qualifications of the presidential
candidates in another part of this paper.

The folIo wing is based on our experience of ail the
candidates in this election-on our past dealings with thern and on
their performance in this camnpaign.

We do flot state our preferences here. It is simply our
anal ysis of the candidates qualifications. Howe ver, we know
inany of them weiLl

We have attempted to state our preferences as fairly as
possible but our anal ysis is obviously flot objective because we are
intimately involved in the outcomne of this election.

FOR PRESIDENT
McRae/Shandro-McRae has previously workcd with us as the
formier Secretary of the Students' Union. We telt she was
concerned with our welfare as wel/ as pro viding maximum service
to the students. She lias been involved with rnany other student
organizations as well as with the SUR employees and we feel she
has real concern for, and is willing ta work with, these people.

McRae is flot particularly dynamic. White she takes strong
stands on issues, she seemns ta have tro~uble stating hier positions.

Shandro we don 't know very well. We hear froin our triends
at CKSR that hee bas organized the news and sports departments
extremely vvell and it seerris he would make a vcry coînnetent
administra tor.

We wondler about their superficial election platform. In tact,
we believe they woulcl do far more than is stated there.

Priegert/Bearchel The Young Socialist candidates pro vide a
credible alternative to ail the other candiîda tes.

They have presented us with a strong platform) dealing with
specifîc issues of social importance. /n tact, thcy are the only
ones who have pro vided sruch a strong plattormn.

If clected, they would îîndoub ted/y change the direction of
the Students' Union ta a more out wardly concerned, socially
conscious organiza tian.

The YS bas had success trn programîs such as the campaign
for the repeal of abortian laws and the Arîîchitka pro test.

We teel the YS is a credible alternative if we want ta change
the direction ut aur Union.

Riskin/Spraggins--Ris/smn has served very camnpetentiy for twa
years on Stiideîts' Cuunci. He has, nîany times, spa/sen for issues
that are ut real studeuit concrn.

However, Riskin seems ta us ta be sometlîirg uf a
fence sitter.

Rab Spraggins is une ut the tew îîîcmbers of t/he present
caunicil whom we h ave real respect tor,

When we invited the caumn1cillars ta aur offices ta iearn ahout
the prablims we face. Spraggins was une ot the few wlîo hothered
ta show. He iead (with Riskin) the waikorît tram the Stridents'
Union Finance Board this year atter it becamne apparent that the
Board was being tua easiiy over-ruied by the present Executive
and that it was not serving the înterests ut the students.

Biltek/Black-Everyane probabiy knows that we, as weli as other
student organizations, have had disagreements with these peupfle
ail year. We think it stîfficient ta say that if we were happy wîth
the wav the executive perfarmed this year, we shariid eiect them.,

FOR VICE-PR ESIDENT (ACADEMIC)

Patrick Delaney--Delainey has ria experience that we knavv uf, in
the Students' Unioni.

He says lie would recommend the replacement ot any
student representatîve on General Faculties Counicil "who are flot
daing the job for which they were elected."- That's fine. Except
that the Student GFC reps are elected separatcly tram the
Students' Council and have nu farmnai tics with Sttidents' Coun7cil.
It is absurd ta assume that Students' Carncil lbas any, or even
perhaps shouid have any, power ta replace or remove any elected
student meinher ut GFC.

We think Deiancy wouici be an inettective Vice-President,

Linda Gaboury- We think it îînfurtunate that Gahoury r:ouid not
mnake it ta the E/ecctian Rai/y becaîîse ut i/mness.

Lînda has been active iri pal/tics an a provincial level. S/îe is
a wamnan who is canr erned wîth the speciai problemns faccd hy
wamen in this country, and on other occasions has been a
kno wledgable, confiden t speak er.

Our experience with hier has indicated that she is autspaken
on many issues which concert? studen ts.

She lias had wide experience w/th invalvement with issues
and we think s/te wauid be a strong, competent Vice-Presîdent.

Wayne Madden- Macddcn was a student cauincii/or iast ycar and
was very ineffective. But Madden is veî y honest and campietely
sincere in his desîre ta serve the student body, and is motiva tiont
in this regard would heip hîm uvercame same ut hits deficieîîcics,
if hie was ta serve under a strongly "strîcient-oriented" presiden7t.

VICE-PRESIDENT (ADMINISTRATION)

Gary West-Gary West sa-ys "my appruaches ta these and ather
probiems wiil nat be canstrîcted by a paliticai or personal view."-
We wor.ld like ta ask him hoaw he is going ta achieve this. Does lie
presumne ta tell us that hie vould totally suhmnit himseif ta the
wishes of the students and forge t is wn experience and
muotivations. We don't think it possible for anyone ta du that.

He has, hovvever served on Students' Cauncil this year but
he has no been very vocal.

Don Wiley-Don Wiiey, the Young Sociaiist candidate has strang
views about the direction the Union shouid go, yet lie has shown



Election Plat forms
VICE PRESIDENT

SERVICES
Beth Kuhnke
The v ic e pies idenit

(services) plays a double roIe on
students' councîl. As a mnember
of the executive, she ý
instrumental inr both the
formulation and activation of
counicil policies. As the directoi
ut services, she must co-ordinate
a great network of student
funictions, includling the day care
center student housîng, student
employmnent, crteritalomert,
special forums arid teach- "ns,
the SUR ait qallcry, c' afts
ceiitel, aind music I istening
r oom, tudent cinema, and the
StUdents' Union Building.

I ti s evident t hat the
position involves a heavy wor k
load. After takirog nine fulI
co u r ses t hi s ye ar anrid
maintaininq a tir st class standing
ini hese, i fer'l i have cear ied tu
budget my time foir maximnur
eftectiveness. 1 als() feel i have
ginied valuable exper rence this
year as science r ep on council,
and as a member t ova ions.
strident committe'c' and a G FC
cid hoc cnmm t tee. I t becomeî's
clear iii wor king wNith sturins'
union I h,it exper ence Wl 1h the
con n cil1 s iiri e s s eniald
iilchu ste ,fori rdîsa( n

ain executivu job such as that oft
vice pi t'ident (services).

Fîom my tîve years
recreation-leadei shi p expîri ence
with the Ciiy of Edmonton, and
alto das a wormin, i teel i can
nirc de rs t anrd the ;ssues and
piobleins conceroed with the
opel atior ut a cday cal e centerI.
tirt rrly bel eve thit Studi'oî
H eal1th Ser vices niusi hi'
contirîued on campus, arnd th,ît
camprîs musî ijet a strident pub.

I spent the fii st yî'ar of My
urîvel ity lite as a i tsiderit ut
Lister Hall, aî;d have sînce joined
t he r a nks ot the strident
house and-apar tient-i enter s. Ini
thiq light i teed i uder stand
many ut the î-sues involved in
student housînq pi ubleins, and i
am anxious tu wuî k towards
better student housing in the
capaicity of vice pies (services).

As i have been finarîcially
irîdependent for fîve yPai s, i fuel
tha t i cari sympathize aird
effecî ively wurk in the ied of
qIudi'it cmployment.

1 have been involved iii
var urus clubs on campus, and i
h,ive i keen irtrrest in marîy
sp~oi t,_ 1 I aso eijoy such hobbies,
a s wr t i irg (pue try, music,
fiction), painitng, mac aine, and
sîrrioq. 1 have been învolved
vvîth several folk arnd 1Lunge
grOLups aîound Edmonton and
t h u, , urrder stand th e
enter tairinunt scene fair y vwell.

I enrise the idca of
r uoîing a studunt shuttle bus
Sei vice thi ough campus,
connectîng major ETS routes.
This would encourage moreP
p euople ito u se p u bli c
t rna is p ortt at i ori, somewhat
reducîng pollution on campus (a
step iîr the r iglît direction). At
the saine time, i ruaI ize that îlot
ail par ts ut the cty arc accessible
by buis, and thait car-user s daily
face the piob4ein ot parking. I
a m c o rce rrn ed t h at
Saskatchewan Drive was; clused
tu parking west of 116 Street,
and i teed that the two-houi
parking zones west of campus
are a farce. These require change

that i will work towards.
I amn alto conceîned that U

of A is reputed to have an uigly
campus, and i wili piomote full
utilization ut available resources
for beautitying campus. As an
executive membçýr i will lobby
rwvth the U planning office to
keep the open space we have
luft, and i will urge them to
focus their atterntioni on the
creation ut student par ks.

As vice presideot (services)
i wîll woî k to ensure effective
opr ai ion of a free day care
certer and strident housing and
employmeot ser vices. 1 will
cmphasize ail intensive pi ograin
of f ree culture via rallies,
for ums, teach-i, arnd music and
ar t on campus, and i will erîsure
that these proigains are
cxterided to the' cuti ru studerut
body. 1 wîll wur k tu kecp
camprus supplîed wîth quality
(studerît-piiceýd) enter tirment,

Inî shor t, my efforts will
center on highcr quality set vices,
maximum and efficient use ot
daVadi1 a hI c facîlities, ,ind
expilsiori of both services and
facîlîties to accommodate the
gir r)wng need for these..

stude'its' VOTE Bth KUHNKE

Kirk Mitchell
Tlîe nature uftihe position

Vice-President Services is
orîc'ntated towards meeting
student nueds. For thîs reason 1
ain adopting a flexible policy tu
muet the needs of the students. 1
have qiver i peliminary thought
to:

1 . Housîng- my experience on
G.C.P. Housrng Commttee, my
already close liason wrth the
Housîrîg Director wvill help in
foi mulating policy.

2. Enter taininent- a Pub in
SUR is needed and 1 would
encourage '"big lame''
enter tiriiment.

3. Educar ion and Culture- As
a niember ufthte Forums
Committee, 1 enduise greater
emplî.sis on & frequency ut
Fui uis. Alto the' cultural
faciliries could bu expanded.

4. Employment Service- An
ail ont prugnamins very much
overdue hure: trîmestur systein,
study of employment prospects
for gi aduates & greater student
placement.

5. Day Gare Centre Priority
give on basis ut need.

6. Transpor tation Special
E.TS. bus service over the
Capilano freeway bu U ut A to
meutthme oueds of students in
North East Edmonton. Sîmilar
service could be establîshed for
aIl ont lyîng areas.

The decîsions, polîcies &
consequent actions would bu
cairi cd ont with the ratification
of youî suives, the students by
muant ut r eferendums or
th rough y o ur ele ct1e d
iepiesentatives. The Students'
Union can wor k for you the
student wîtli services by & foi
the studerîts.

-.Vice-President (Services>
Kîr k Mitchell...

Barry McLaren
The Studenîs' Union iS faced

wi th rising costs for such
purposes a s bu il1d in g
maintenance and wages. Wrth a
limited income this forces a
reduction in student or iented
programs. One tunction uf the
vice-president services would be
to investigate new progiams and
sources of revenue which would
permit the Union to expand. For
example, the union could enter a
new program of aîdîng the
development ut local culture. A
su mmeî folk music/ai t fair
might serve as an incentîve to
local art and help bring revenue
Io the Union. The Union should
take more positive action in
giving exposure Io the artistîc
woî k beirrg done on this campus
(art, music, drama).

The activity of the Union
regaîding communications with
t h e students should be
re-examined. It s imperative
that there bu encouragement of,
and not conflict with, student
media. The fuir unis and
discussions should be madle more
relevant to the student areas of
inter est.

An examirratron of the
services provîded Io students
should bu made. Perhaps a bettei
utilization of facilities within the
building theatre, billiards,
vending> would help remedy the
f inancial situation whîch
threatens the closîng or-
alteration of oui ai t giller y.
Also, polîcy and investigation
must be made as to how the
Housing Project will bu mun. A
r emedy to the Day Gare
situation hi% begun to develop
but is unly the begînning of
correction. The Day Gare
prograin must be carri cd on and
expanded.

Finally, a siatement of my
"ph ilosophy" A muvu must be
made away f rom the soirt of
impeisonarl bureaucîatic
opel ation of the students' union
which has manîfested itself in
suich actions as the temporaîy
resîstence of the unionization of
SUR workeis and the Gazette
situation. 1 feel that 1 r epresent a
viewpoint which is different
from those of past "executîive"
types and is necessar y Io ri cnjeci
some soit of validity mbt the
un ion.

Barry McLajeo

The Young Socialists
are also running a candidate
for VP (services). Larry
P anych 's platform is
published in yesterday's
paper on page two.

The Gatewvay wishes to
apologîze to Beth Kuhoku for
îlot printiiîg her full VP(ser vices>
election platformin oyesteiday's
paper, Due to the confusion
anîd difficuIlty Of maintainiog an
effective strike organisation we
inadveîtantly mislaid her copy.
We have reprinted the election
platforins of aIl VP(services)
candidates along with her's to
give the readers, a chance to
compare aIl alter natives at once.

Thîe preferential
ballot

and
1,0w to use it

Executive elections will be
held on a preter entraI ballot, and
t is important that these bu used

propur ly.
On a preferential ballot,

voter s can eithur mark the
candidate ut their choice with an
'X' beside the naine, or by
vvriing the number 'l' beside it.

BALLOTS MARKED
WITH AN X ARE COUNTED
ONLY ONCE.

I f t he voter mar ks
candidates on a preferentral
basis, his second aîîd pur haps
third choices will bu counted if
his favor ud candidate is
d efueated. The candidate he
wvants luast to win should bu
marked '4 whîle second and
thîrd choices are marked '2' and

Doesn'b that sound easy?
If candidate 'A' wîins more

than 50 pur cent of the votes
marked 'X' or 'Il', h e has a
plur alrty and wirîs on the tir st
ballot.

If nu candidate has a
plurality, the candidate wîth the
fewest votes is dropped froin the
ballots and his ballots are
counted agaîn and gîven to the

candidates marked as second
chu ces.

If atter thîs is dune there is
strîl no candidate wîîh a
pluralrîy the lowest candidate is
again dropped. Ballots uni which
he was marked first choice are
counted foi second choices, and
ballots he nray have i eceivud as
second choîces afteî tre irti
carndidate, was diruppud are
co0 uîilt ed for their thîrd
pi efcr cocu.

The total votesý nevel
ernceed the riomber ut ballots
cast.

If there are foui candidates
on the election, there vwîll now be

only îwo candidates left, s0
there mill cîther bu a tie or une
wîll have a cleai major ny.

If you markud your ballot
wrth ail X, it inight as well have
been thrown away unless you
voted fui the wînnur the trrst
time.

Don't waste your ballot.
Vote prefer ertiailly. And
rumembeî tu mark your least
favorite candidate '4'. The
tout-th chorces wili îlot bu
courîted, su you wîll rîever vote
for thein.
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McKenzie Says
Dear Student.

in the light of many of the allegations contained in Tuesday' 1s
Gateway, i think that it is important that i ciarify some of the reasons
why Council ýchose Terri Jackson as Editor-in-chief over the Gateway's
chai ce.
1)Terri was the on/y candidate for Editor who acknawledged a
responsibi/ity ta the readers of the paper for what goes in the
Gateway. Other indicated a responsibility ta their staff, ta their
consciences, but not ta the people who pay for the paper- the
students.

2)lIt was the unanimous opinioni of the Personnel Board that Terri
Jackson should be chosen as Editor. This opinion emerged as the
resuit of a three-hour interview with her, the same interview in
which The Gateway staff participated.

3)Mrs. Jackson was the best qua/ified of A the applicants. She
has' had experience in high school, university, and professionai
newspapers and has received several awards for journaiistic
excellence - something which wouid probably make her
anathema ta mast of the Gateway staff.

4>Council feit that appointing The Gateway's choice would
perpetuate for another year the smail clique who have been
running The Gateway. Studen ts are ob vousiy dissatistied with
the paper and wan ta change. Just last week, Students' Council
was presented with a petitian signed by over 1300 students
demanding that we fire the Editor of The Gateway and ail the
staff. A survey conducted last year by The Gateway itself
reveaied that 56% of the student body felt that it was a bad
paper.

Was it an undemocratic decision? The dlaim that Council
averturned the "democratic" decision of The Gateway ignores the very
nature of democracy. The Gateway is a student newspaper and is
responsibie ta student's for its actions. The anly present mechanism for
exercising that contrali s through Students' Council. Even the Canadian
University Press recagnizes the right of a Students' Council ta choose
the Editor of the campus paper. If Gateway can get togesher to choose
an Editor 'ithout any responsibility ta the students at large, perhaps
this year's Students' Council should be able ta choose next year's
President withour having ta go ta the electorate for an accounting. The
Gateway receives $19.000 in student money every yeau. The staff must
be accountable ta more than just themselves for the way in which they
perform.

-An yane who wants can work for The Gatewa y" - If that is the
case, why do people like Gary Draper wha vo/un teer for the Gateway
suddenly firud the conclusion ta their articles deleted because they run
contrai y ta established Gateway bids? Why do people work on other
papers like Campus Lyfe rather than work on The Gateway? Because
anyone who does flot agree with the narrow views of the present staff
will find that their articles are flot printed, or that important parts are
deleted. Also, many people justifiable do flot wansta associate with the
present group.

"Terri Jackson is a Puppet Editor because she owes her job ta
Cauncil." If that is ti ue, then every Gateway editor is a puppet because
they wee appointed by Council. The truth of the matter is that every
Gateway editor, once appointed, is substantially free from any contraI
by Council. Besides, the Editor vill hold office next year. This year's
Council won't even be around ta exercise contrai. Some puppes!

In conclusion, if you people svant Students' Council ta merely
rubber-stamp Gateway's decision, if you want ta peu petuate the small
inbred clique who contraI the paper, then you deserve, the kind of
Gateway you have been getting this year. Council's decision ta appoint
Terri Jackson was flot an easy one, and we knew at the time that we
would be in for a lot of criticism. But we made the decision in the
honest hope that next year's Gateway would be a better paper. We
know what kind of job the present staff have done on The Gateway.
Perhpas it's time we gave sameone new a chance.

Yours sincerely,

c
o

Don McKenzie
Pr esident

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

VICE-PRESIDENT (SERVICES)

Beth Kuhnke-Many of Kuhnke's ideas seem ta be ilI-formed but
she seems ta have the best in terest of the studen t at heart.

She served on Students' Council this year but
did flot accomplish very much.

She does seem, as her posters suggest, ta be "ingenious'.

Barry McLaren-Before he resigned in frustration, McLaren was
the most outspoken Student Council/or this year. He seems flot
ta be afraid of strong/y stating his views even if they wl/I have
adverse political effect on hlm.

In the past, he-. strong/y supported many student
organizations in their pleas for money from council and in their
right ta remain independent of council.

He resigned from Council because of his view that it was flot
debating issues ta their fui/est extent and carefu//y examining the
effects of their decisions on students.

Larry Panych-Panych is the chief organizer for the U of A
Vietnam Action Committee and, in that position, has organized
much support around an ti-wvar issues.

He has the abi/ity ta constructive/y organize students ta
pro vide interesting forums and shows which is essentia/Iy the job
of a person in this position.

He is running as a Young Sociaiist.

Kirk Mitchell-We don't know Mitchel/ very we/i but he seems ta
us ta have presented a very super ficia/ and unworkabie piatform.

He says he wou/d "encourage 'big name' entertainment but
he doesn't te/i us how. He says -/ endorse greater emphasis on a
frequency of forums"~ But he doesn't te/i us what kind of forums
these wl/I be.
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Beal Replie
In reply ta the statement by Students' Union President, Don McKenzie, which

circulated and which appears opposite, 1 would like to make the following observations Pj
his statement paragraph by paragraph. î

1. This is an outright lie. Ron Yakimchuk stated this paper's major responsibilityi
readers and its conscience. Jim Carter stated strongly that the paper's responsibility wa A
students. Ross Harvey stated ti ess strangly. McKenzie was not at the screening sessioi
the Personnel Board and Gateway interviewed the candidates (Gateway, Personnel Boa
Council have not interviewed them before or since). His statements about what any ,r3
candidates said when they were interviewed is based on second-hand knowledge.

2. It was the democratic decision of the Gateway staff that Yakimchuk be selected
ln past, Council has affirmed this staff's right ta select an editor based on their knowleéï
the paper and the work they put into tl. There was no reason to refuse the staff reque
time.

The Students' Council dismissed the Gateway's opinion in ten minutes of closed se'No Gateway staff members were present nor were any of the candidates'F
3. 1 do not know how qualified Jackson is. 1 have neyer seen the list of qualificatioqi

submitted ta Personnel Board nar will they let me see that ist. During the screening sessia
read us a list of qualifications which mentionedi newspapers i've neyer heard of. 1 have
seen anything she has written (other than a letter ta Gateway> and 1 don't think Counc
eîther.

i know nothing about the "awards" McKenzie mentions. i have worked with Yakimi
seen what he's written and 1 know he's extremelyqualified and competent.

Anyway, the issue at stake is not one of personalities or qualifications, tl is whethe
Gateway staff has the right ta have the major say in the selection of their editor.

4. When the petitian McKenzie mentions <which took the organizers several moni N
acquire) was brought before Council, a councillor asked the persan who presented ilt ta tr
the Gateway staff and see if something less drastic than what he proposed, could be wc
out. Discussion was left at that point and this person has yet ta talk ta us. ri

By the way, Don, how do you "f ire" a volunteer staff. t
The survey McKenzie speaks of was done by some commerce students as a class praje

marketing analysis (it was based primarîly on the effect of our advertising). We agreed t aa
them finance the survey.

The 56% was not of the student body but of the survey sample which was apparý
statistically representative. The 56% did not say that Gateway was "a bad paper". They si
was "unduly biased", an opinion wîth which we often agree and a situation we are cons.r
struggling against.

If "students are obviously dissatisfied with the paper" ail they have ta do ta change ti<
came in and work on tl. Each staff member has as much say in determining policy as any a
We have a relatively small staff (for a paper of this size) and many of aur problemrs dand misi
are directly related ta this problem.

Why, if there are so many students dissatisfied, do we see so few of them? Why have1
of the present Executive or Cauncil (who are so vocal in their criticism) neyer worked or
paper?

it was an undemocratic decision. The Council is by no means the only mechanisr
student contrai of this paper. The mast effective means of student contrali s the open
demacratic staff contrai of the paper's policy.

The Statement of Principles of Canadian University Press state: "That the editor of
student newspaper should be selected by the staff of the newspaper."

Not everyane can just attend a cauple of meeting of Students' Council and get a y
Anyone who works with us at Igny minimal task is entitied ta a vote on editorial decisions
on the selection of an editar.

This is the first year the Gateway has received $19,000 in student money. Is McKei
implying we are financially irresponsible? Last yeai the total budget was $84,510 (includini
costs and advertising revenue), the grant from Council was $38,1 10. This year Our total bu(
s $60,838, $19,938 is vour money. We will probably spend less than we've been budgeted

year.
We saved you over $18,000. Saving that money was flot easy for us. We did it

instituting a "cold type" production pracess with which ail the Gateway staff except my
were unfamiliar. This process demands that we do much of the wark the printer used to.Wý
put in langer haurs than we ever used ta. We make mare iypugraphiical errars than use(
appear, and the time we can spend on Our news coverage has suffered. Hawever, tl also of
us, as well as the financial saving, mare flexibility fa imaginative layout. But we've had ta vu
damned hard for these benefits.

Anyone can work an the Gateway. The conclusion ta Gary Draper's analysis of Coun
performance~ this year was lomitted not because il ran "cantrary ta established Gateway bi
tl was cut because tl made tl much easier for me ( 1, personally made up that page and I cut

conclusion) ta make up the page and because i thought what had been said in his article
much more specific and didn't add much ta tl. Unfortunately, i could not contact Gary at
time tl was cut.

Gary accepted my own apology and«is still on the Gateway staff. As well, the Gate,
published an apolagy ta Gary in a praminent place in the paper quoting the main point nr
conIclusion. i would not, myself, have written the conclusion Gary did because i thaught,
stili think, tl s irrelevant. However, in a case such as this, Gary's views take precedence aver
own since he was the writer of the piece.

employed by the university as Public Relations people. In other words, mast of Lyfe's "ne,

s verbatim univerNsty press releases.
We have refused ta publish few articles this year. We have refused some which.haveb

submitted by non-staff members which were paariy written. We have refused ta pub
submissions by staff members too including myseif on occasion), but in every case thes
parts of any article except when we have space problems and this is, as far as possible, don,

canjunction with the writer.
Who is the "present graup," Don? It is my experience that the Gateway staff does

came from, noir form, one homogeneaus giroup either politically or otherwise.
Any editor who is chosen soie/y by Counicil without any support from the Gateway

is a Puppet editor. i was not only appainted, 1 was elected by the Gateway staff. i owi
job ta last year's staff, not ta Cauncil. Cauncil simply ratified the staff's decision.

This year's counicîl may "be around ta exercise contrai." That is, if we eiect the one-t
of the present Executive who are running again.

In conclusion. What "smali inbred clique", Dan? 1 have worked for the Gateway nosw
one and haîf years. Am i already inbred? i started ta work on this paper after several year
working on other student aand established media) because 1 was dissatisfied with
newswriting in it.i was elected editor last year by the staff who had warked with me'and k
what my capibilities were

If Don McKenzie is sa adament in his criticism of us why did he not make this know
Council? Why did he wait until now?

If he is upset by my performance as editor this year, why didn't he suggest ta counicil
i be f ired? He could have done tl with a simple majority of counicil, the same majority requ
ta appoint Jackson.

Why didn't he even write us a letter? We print ail letters received except those which
undeniably inane or those which aur lawyers advîse are libelaous. ln the case of long letters,
do not print them intact unless we feel they are very goad. We neyer cut letters except with
permission of the writers.


